
ON FRAIL Rai 
- Annual FIght 	This 

Year in a New Form 
Proves Popular 

GROUP CONTESTS WAGED 
Illseerfoni College oopimmorea last 

MOM Were lone of the Main Liee 
careen Mtn meetly turn. the 
freshmen is • thee relb on the foot-
ball Mid wetted. afternoon" Thm 
the PhiledrIpbte PahSe hedger 

.o. Therein monstn. the 
trial of a new type of do.. escouter 
it Fleverford. 

After WO. bees dropped from the 
echoed* of Warw.. mini*. for le 
ma; dee to the tee NMI, smentel 
MMus of email eel hatter, earthed 
not en neural oemiem to the deal-
meat at unmet Meth ned 
Prepay. the light appeared this ymr 
in the forte of a gem. 

The two clams. umbering mprox. 
mehey eighty and mentufive foe 10.00 
and 11100. reepoeUwele. Ihsed OP Mb.. 
hi* thirty Yards •Pert. 	Waim. 
/UM. et 3.30 en W.... ofte010015. 
Awaiting the Miele, The ',Menne of the 
contnt me to am bow Meer ...hem 
of ode dale weld ihe left la Warn 
beteesn the line alto too Mutes of 
Oghling. Sopes sad SMales apart ale 
Monne ud meaty mutale of ullant 
MM.( to pall, drag. airs, or -other-
... 4.0..7°  !bele ottgaments behind 
their em Seen for which Mena wee 
forbidden, after the tenure. 

31 Wen 11111.117 
Anent*/ le official Kerbs thee... 

of ISM wan be Maw 16 la 0. eau-
oak Went 5 per c.t. ofi the 

"Ma .P3Sini.  We. in whit* b Ao 
no. 

 
A. the Mt Ifilale wee car-- 

SAL 	 raw 13.--Jlefl 01 
Man rth 	letheeed Men' to 
cheer the others wed the Shwheineres 
deers the int mike into Reit *dorm 
of Han sepreatath wkleit they claim 
to bare .terted with Mt Inelra 0.1000 
Pod, 

The fight was held under the direc-
tion el the 0110.0Pla Committee, heeded 
by C. 11. Colthens,•121, mud ma en. 
eased by mho forbidding doggie end 
other Wm. of maneenay woottheen. 
This twin were etrietly .foreed by 
Opt. a.m.. Who also new that 
contenseta did not return to the fray 
Otter lathing 011th been einneeted. 

Old MM, were the ponallIng made 
of dear amen the wenn of both 
chum partleipating lo the fight. and • 
number M. tie more origleal eleithatoth 
were Oren en opportunity for Mph7 
in front of the cumin'. eye 1v ft fake 
battle nand foe the benefit of photog-
raphers before the beginning of the rad 
fight, 

ANNOUNCES 
FOOTBALL DANCE PLANS 

Batarday, Now.enher 13, GOWN as 
Date; Tann Dann Program. 
At a meeting of the.Cautpus Event 

Cominfitee, held tool Week. meet I 
the rongements for the Futhe I 
Due: were -completed TIM hum I• 
nem•the 
	

by the Students' Con - 
cif for e futbalt end tenor teem . 

The dance .11 he held oo Saturday. 
November 17, lu the gr....,  T 
football and uner teem will be t 
mete of the Ca.nrit The privy 
ochnitudou will menial, be *2.00 wt 

co 
it 	 I he 
loth footell end sneer et home. t 
grin... meeting Dotrel and the at 
vermeilP aye,. Peno. 

The or...n to not been delioite 
decided uson. Lew Cbewenob and 
Bros. Brothers.  are under.o.ider 

it.; the interminein Mune the oigth 
end enetalla rad the Meth an 0 hie 
umber de., Pent+ ertki he new d 
during the inthrefinion, but there ..101 
Le no Popper eerved.before the dance 
here was last year. The tard dance 

begin promptly •t ...rink, sine 
he etude must me promptly in tot 
Mt. 
The hosteuee for the dance ho 

00 ea yet 11.111 selected. 

RHINIE TRYOUTS FOR 
THE HAVERFORD NEWS 

Te Gemply wInk President 
regelist that all lee.. 

mes ha allow. le lenete eh of 
Way. thee te Weir elmlies far 
the lest few mutes ell the year, 
gm limes le pestle.. its 
Miele tweet. emNI Idler them 
MOW They will be held het.. 
W Thanksgiving ewe CtrIstex 

17.2212"A 	Ilt• 20  met  0 m: 
her IS. 
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J. T. EVANS APPOINTED 
JUNIOR PROM CHAIRMAN 

Rlehaegna 	 glekes, Bony 
MI Tinier Atn to Sat. 

• The eppointerent 01 J. T. ].hem, u 
elotirman of the Junior Dar Committee 
or the oleo. of 110210  Ives mete hot 
week by T. B. Hetet pond.... of the 
elm. At the mine time II arao u-
nopened that the date of in Prom 
hod ken find u Friday, Mar 13. 

Evan. het already thane the core. 
mill.. to help him In making seruge• 
etude for hankie Day. I. H. likkartl. 
no will btu Omen of invitation and 
favorc 0. W,  Melchior wt. orroo, 
the duersInne. J. T. Stokes will be 
responsible for the eater.. rod ervIng 
the food- W. R. Rend, will have 
charge of the arch 	 and H. F. Toy- 
tor of tbe fighting. 

The conduit.. ha. not yet had he 
.rat Meeting. The menage. Of`sprtng 
*Perla will be coneefied so that an at. 
Incite. prommene of .thine. 0.1 
I, ateettuel for the annum. There 
kaa been Mention of a Truk meet with 
Swarthmore sod el tennie match with 
the lieleendly of Peoneylmoia but no 
ph. have berm at ell dehtitely ar• 
oned. 

COME Wit MO IN 
CAMP MEMORAL FUND 

Pledges. 1100 to Aid in 
Erecting Athletic 

Building 
It r0 derided that Ilavegfeed would 

there in the raining .1 may foe the 
Waiter CAM Meteetial Pawl at • 
manila, of the Athletic Reefallye Com-
mittee held TheWay. Gmagr B. The 
...V lot the college by the mewl. 
We la .barge is UPS The feed le be-
lid MAN. Mr the .11111.1 of meeting 
an MGM* Midi. es dee T.. ample. 
yr.. Wager Camp fret start. h. 

ETC „ V' •sr, 	l enoweed 
memend wA ea. appresimately felf 0.- 
000. Of this ode is playing WM and 
the ether rellOpPS' will complete the 
IMOthatilont. Repo B.O., of Pe. 
Om. Is in chime of mild. the 
Iv the 1010410 State. do.. the kb... 
of Chairmen Rayerellt. of Primetett 

Plave.h. 13 tee Mara. 
November 13 has been eel nein as 

In sateen 	upon .bleb to Maitre 
be -Weller Camp Memorial Fond The 

Eneutin Committee approved devot-
e. Harerford.. 1.11.1re of the net pro. 
reeds from the Drexel football OM• 
up to MOM for tiot purpose. The 
exec.*va body eleo suctioned,  motel 
enthods of reikithug food,. Circulars 

17A P.7:1"..t.M."11,1.1__..pl" 2g:4; 
lining people I. Ism. 	.pot Web- 
ster. of vhf none.' Amelation, ha. 
Pthinned that I certain Beepenlee 
of moths loom the Fostball pure he 
deented to the fond. 

Camp Frimegeddg for Haeurberd 
11 seen. altogether appropriate that 

Hamrford ...Id lave a there in es-
lodilleldoe Oneeenet to the WA...07 
00 Pa who dal ..  so tenth to further 

po "rt .for moon 
He. Menu 

•ie  Th:dre R
an a  

If
fob-the greet Mendable between 
yBetkt and Walter Cum mad the 

b 	 to naturd 
nrde. Walter (temp estobliabed Ha, 
retort' n the sent of the C.entrel Board 
arthritic., with Dr. Babbitt es chairmen 
and Dr. Teeter a. ettertare. 

11147.b.C1=E[Virai  Pr.ti 
John It. Hoops 11, In If cberge of 
r Fid. the liecerford wet,  CheIrman 
Beedek has adeleed 	noel B100cIcr7 toor.: that 	 with whit 
	been In !once Sore 

entire ...toed with the movement and 
hue agreed to their quotas. They ore 
• seeignne 'operate gamey u Walter 
Capp Itelnothal D.y.-4f net tor funds 
et loot for publkity. 

1027 CLASS RECORD 
. PHOTOGRAPHY BEGINS 

W. Beek te Ceal WI; Many In.- 
YAW. Manna 

&Motet.. for the 111'27 CM. 
record will be narked very dinette, 
areuedieg to the dertelon of a combined 

The of the two Record Roerdn 
The Pore will be the mane se lest 
yen, end mend Inimatione will be 

trodueed In the annul. Imam. them 

rilnia7:13:eris.niti.ihr;:t%olaig°11 

"'N."-,L11°`..P',117.;` 	le 
their hurt.. !Wooten. 

to 
	to devote 

more bole end spore to the doinen of 
the Mllege 	a Mole, rather than • 
concentrate on the actleitlo of the 
Lee 

Tale isaL"'en'effigt been kthe'lt'uasre.ter 
huh of the. entire college inatead of 
merely the Close of len 

The photography for  the  mood  will  
nee non find photographs ot the 

 
e 
	ere being eollected by the 

members of the .hoard. They.  deeire 
that . une.rgraduete Mum an 
orient view of some pert or theI210, 
arms loon the sem to the Record for 
u Ole pubreatIon 

CURRICULUMBIMITTEE 
ARCED BY Siff 
COUR FOR 1926-21 
Committee Instituted Last 

Year; to Meet Faculty 
About Currioulm 

HAS TEN MEMBERS 
The Student Curriculum Committer. 

formal to meet the nitwit, on noel.- 
Pone of curriculum ...dein. hen been 
appointed by the Student. Council and 
will hold Its lot meeting within two 
woke. It win he ematimed of Web-
eted, '21, anent. 27: Reiter. '22; Le-
ber. 2Tt Stoke.. '214; Hollealer, '23: 
Iletwel, 231 Homo T31 Enewnrth. 
sod Liver... . 'y.. ThIn Cumittee 
will met with opreseatatiwes from else 
Foully at mime. 1000, durteg the 

yen to Mama sorb problem. ar are 
f esondet tet both the Fault and the 

Student? Atteeention. 
This Committee was inetlemed lest 

agar lateely through the kluence of 
eelme of the mem.rs of bat 7eat'111.0 
O101 MM. 011 the Mt of eidnets for 
dieeossion with the P.ulty which this 
Committee metered het year were 
no le. that eight gettevid be•Mtl. 
The firm of theme woo -A more liberal 
Womb. of runs for tipper Mimes 
with mere than average abIllty." Dean 
Palmer. pion of entheltal tots has 
=In d tit. emblem in • mood peeitire 
•1411,. 

New Last War 
Among the other atibjento euggerted 

by loot year.. Committee are; the 
peatilbility of combining tertain Mane 
In omen el Interval to Gonne 
Olhml ikons la sad undergraehtema, 
W 1101•11.1101 of i`twelIng esSeetion 
mere Wen a roll .11," 

c
grgge rt 

garemets sd requited 	.  ep. 
pildnitamet of sebbommittece to thnietit 
with deiirlm.t Murk gevt S. 

STUDENTS AND FACULTY 
TO DINE FRIDAY NIGHT 

Weel Speeches le Be Hu.: tHetteet 
Gyve. M 	Brehm. 

The annual Stodent.Faculty Dinner 
will be hen in the gbdog room  lo  Fen.' dere 11.11 thin Fridey night It 0.30 
o'clock. As must there 
es by menden. of the Fatuity 0001 the 
etude. body. 

Theme dinners are Feld our roe 
few week. after the opening of col-
let.. It hen been the ...tam far nau-
dente to meaner tbensolven 
group, tad] neap reserving n oh]. 
end Bum.. one of the Faculty to be 

lowed tide year. 

TO SET MEETING DATE 
FOR CLASSICAL CLUB 

Arrnegemente Will Be Nam Pena.. 
Ceerermeee Tide Week 

e 	o 
fesselml Club for the adieu year are 
atilt in An embryonic rtage, areal-din 

, ta o 

"7:1fArte;dalel‘l■a0a tenel4e::":Vio 
the haft meeting of the cloo, bet's dal 
0-011 toodably he relined move ten 
Thin melt followiog a contemn, be 
twee. Dr. Lortroul and J. b. Beller 
27, 	 U 

he all 'Fi'Ayre ere's ttilthwe'  7 leer, o'd'lla sir 
tempt will be made to iterate ouPid 
✓iMiter. to eddies.. a number of tha. 
tooling. which 0111 he held in oh rent 
	will be armed 

al the meetings am mom]. 
Work on the forth pley. whirl, in 

the feeture el the yearly activities 
the Choical ChM, will not be 0-00old' 
Stabile.. and 	mune of the free 
men are esperted te join within Ii 
next month. 

ALUMNI 
Macon Tickets Implode. Admis. 

Me to All Home Games Mao 
Be Per... by viritiep Un-
mediated, o 

J, IL Hetims, Getlette Mgr.. 
Firrsrisrs  101090 

or 
May Oe Be.. al II. Gate , 

Selerla 
Poke $5,0

y  
0 

FOUR JUNIORS GIVEN 
AWARD OF NEWS KEYS 

Nerb., 14.1244 y1 itheath 
11.1. llecomitlee Mr thm.k. 

Foot member. of the Newa Hurd 
end, the }Moe vbsu were awarded 
bole gold watch charm. in recognition 
of two yeses' orrice to the ullege 
Paper at the ravioli. ...O.. at the  
Nee.msg. 	lo the linen lest 
Bude. y neuter. 

.Thowe who roeolved the .w re:  which 
wet estahliahed last year. were: 

F. 
 D. 

thdhoder '23. managing editor: 	F. 
Hatton, 23 *porting editor; 3. E. 
HAW.  '2e. moseate editor. nil T. B. 
HAW. '23, assistant bush.. ...- 
gen 

The nand le 	14.kt gold he, 
alined watch cherm 011h an manned 
ink Mend and Quill pen On the fare. 
illaterford Neut.. entente,  twee the 
Innond and pee on the fere, and the 
nal* of the member of the hoard re. 
eeltins the sward on the leek of the 
churn. 

getter mendserw of the present sta., 
of ,the News, who have -received the 
mend porton. are: 7. W. Baker. 

editordo-rhiet, J. H Ford the, 
TIA Mdse. mabaeer. end 0. W. 
Gamer, trf, almeni editor. The 
award ie made setosaMea/li as won 

:0
h member. of tke News Board coat-

1A.1 the rect.ed thine of service. 

1'1J1E CONTEST RUM 
ANNOUNCED BY CAM 

Glom Award of S25 far So-
- lution of Story in 

"Haverfordian" 

ha 1.. 0.. Tom 
The elseertoed forwards were too 

twit lot Lehigh when the two teeml 
met oa istble Field, Pethrete, and the 
Scarlet end Sleek mover team on by 
▪ eure of II to a The play wit In 
Lehigh'. territory Mime met of the 
game. And the wore would have been 
even greater bed 10 Dot been for the 
nomtlenni wort,  of lentsioi, who 
tended goal for the Brown gad White. 
Timeand again he stepped what PP. 
veered to be awe gut. from the toe 
of flemaden or Foos. 

For Hoverter& the .orb of Logan 
was outatending. Beside. making good 
00 0 1,...."11 	be played a wonder- 
tot derensilve unme. 

For the first quarter at  play,  the 
viwitore had 	strong wind at their 
beent and ettbongh they forced the 
play nod threatened to score, the Le-
high defeue semen to sue a goal. 
The wort of Richardaon and Erto in 
bringing the bah done the field and the 
ntaround work of Meer were prom-
istent futon I, Hayed...ern play de-
ns tide period. Weimer, at centre for 
lord mg playtime well for Lehigh. 

Coos Wm. Find 
A few relent. of., the smn of the 

second quarter, Riehardeon took the 
bell down his wing sod centered. Care 
received the ball and inenehed • beau. 
Mat shod ,tt the yoel, The .11 hit the 
roubles rebon.ted loth the told 

 Cary AM sutra this time placing 

itt 
	sandy nd 

then0bre'ekire",=eLd."14".oringt 
tack, with a quarterback who Mowed 
esollent generalship. Rookie. deterred 
Ms 12-0 victory over Havyrford on Sat-
urday. lteverford put on the field not 
of the hearten Smelt! and Black team. 
to yeas, . beery teem, but eery Iner-
perietiod. Had the Haverford Men 
been .11.10 tettem the short peeing 
aStack of the Rlup Jsys both of the 
Ilopkine scores might hue been pre- 

Bo
vented re< narebinattoo of  .'lanai-to-

neemed to be absolutely me-
stoppable. 01 defame the Heyerford 
liftmen ehown up well end Hap..
meld do HR. thrush the line or 
mooed the end. 

Captain Middleton woo the toss and 

th'int'
u
Ilotthwirtg 

moeime t. therth. ILiew  em 	 nes- 
loner kicked off to Tripp who lit the 
hall back to hie om tarty yard hue 
before being dropped. Haverforti meld 
N ea. oe the firm two plays but 

Meddleten are thmegb mato for 
wno yard. en third dont. Morrie 

line-11:2= ttk:M1r7111.e.;! YOIrl 

ltaeerfood 1,10011 
pet..ed, 

yard. on the .rh.wge s.... F.i  

	

N. 	
t. war.r  

The remenoter of dm emitter uw 
a seem. bottle with miller teem 
threaten., it. opponent's eon  tine-
lb 

 

lAtdit 41.1"atie.drMilht7rn....  a 

	

pro 	rt 
at thin pet... thew Ter the  ..rod  p 

limner navy 	to he •nother,.. sto174  

hiel'Ir  the 2404 'Pt= on 	eerie. 
... Hee and rolled  barb  toweled We 

heed 
Haverfoz gal:,  A Horn. be. 

for  • touchdown *ItLee1'.a.11 the Ha 
ford players were .the field nun.g  

ttZleCtlit'ewitmerTh'kkapeseed Oh. dame. 

AssllV'intste 	 reeelim7 

tt.',17,17Z ror'27.:°i7:pdir<li ;LI 
r, !more fanned pa 	we -fins 

down oo the two-yard Ito.. Lawrence 
tarried the ball put theutirtgli oo 
hi. thin attempt Lyon'. dropkick 
went wide of the mart. 

Morrie Peer. GemietimIty 
The 	eieder f the period 

Ibe bell in Ropllei p....10, t7o 
of  the time. It wee only me co...- 
tend) good emotion ot Morrie blab 
kept the Starlet noil Rink gal 

 'lee 
half 

being aerieowily thee.... The 
half ended with the bell ie Hopkins' 
yasaeosion un fleverfordis flhees-yard 
une. 

Morris 'Mend off for Hawerford to 

 tank bat 
010.1 tie 0004 helL Ho'kio. Tried 
mil lB back 	Ito 	I0 
meld not 	vonsistenoy. Haver- 
ton em Mt two break. In the next 
few mimeo. The Hoot-ford safety 
mon Int 4 low punt roil toward his 
goal Mae and Siddm deemed on It 
ea the three PIA hoe.

ou 
 Morri s punted 

out of danger. 

Aob
N
d

e
eprg 

illoh.Riceohru.n Fe.A.,3011 
wen 

fumbled by the Haverrord neery 000 
end recovered by Houltios on Ito op- 

r_727.00:nd'IL:IVe'gr UeLtZled.T.73di'g.:. 
...It one only twelve peed& from the 
Hererford 

The fourth quarter found Hardin. 

;7411:ift Mettrern.h' 
	riot Ito ,eco t 

eir.110.911. line Ind Lame tenurial e. 

riarrto144orellPet6h,0 tosTredWithilort"ard: 
of his lipo  en hie teem.nintee had 
deplored to the strong old,. Boynton 
took the pau owl of the air end wt. 
dropped on the goal line by Tripp, bath 
player, MMkhno the goal port 	they 

1414.1‘ ree. 
Heeklies Show. &Meg Gahm. 

fluerford randy attempted to !genre 
by the use of the foriaanl pelages to 
the te..100,-  few miontra hot Ir. re-

iiepkloo 
0.1 Mere was too li `item end 

in. fleverford oligibte r The  
/est three minuten developed into 
setiee of intercepted forward passe 

Confirmed on page 4, column 2 

001.1,1100 CLAZZWP.M. 
11111i  wm 

hOnnag-leaws Weed =thew Y. 
1111213.,-, V. war with "nth. 

feed Kish. et lathe. 
wyntratiocr-T, ht. O. 0. La ma 

17.1014 
101112011/7-Wtottewn Otath 

111000-7. v. woad with Meth. 
net HIP. thew Ohm. met. 0 
law1.1-1,thita Meow. 0.01. 

110117113,th-rtalbarl wtth 	tau, 
et ththaile 	etso; taa•e 
pith thineths. awwr: 1. W, 
some. with 04.4Slowls. •■••7. 

erha, WPCS 
11010140-111tha heath mar W, 01e 

moo lx.r...as, 
wEntrelln,-, W. O. L., is the 

01,o 	
wow .nth 

 f.Pehwae,  at-  haws. 
haT1111,11T-,atith Latham, 

al Cl
'

ale. W. T.1 	alai 
taray..... maw 

'29 EASILY WiNS IN 
SOPIIIIIIE BATTU 

JOHNS HOPKINS BEATS GRIDMEN; 
SOCCER TEAM DOWNS LEHIGH 

Maryland FJeven's Passing Attack Paves Way for 12-0 
Defeat; Logan and Richardson Star 

in Soccer Victory 

FORWARDS AGGRESSIVE LINE PROVES POWERFUL 

moo etlive est" fatmtelattra, 
and the Problem of me... student's 

"217e1.7. .2.412yet,w2relileGyought before 
the 'Family opresentatmes mot ge 

- :edek■re ;ran bViti7.4.417ehli gerrgg 
nettles the Feculty had for 
entwine coneideration of thee, 	. 
nett ten made clear to the Strident 
Committee. There sean prospect of 
mahlotn dventagmun ehanus along 
ro 	

CiMmitte. will undoubted& 

;et 	 117 ofiv,%, tloy 
from our member of the !Rodent buy 
will he welcomed for manderation. 

It in a corm of the net for the Bret 
A II. of We tube lossming tha  ecore of 	stone.. 

Pew eme.t Mr the eoloIto, of . 'Ago had the advantage of the 
inedeente &Moffat .Noy  whicb win shed le this period. bet pOef paging by 
new,c la the November maw of The the for..rds effect thh. N„,. the 
N auctordim W. been 	 In end of the half, Haverford wee entrded 
J. Ihr Carr, '20. editor-in-clial 	• 1...112 kirk which Lea. converted 

Meierd tenms of the toe.. lean P.M. WW1. the more at Mat-
ImAnntth... lbw bianwelemima.d...2.4.0lk Womb( 
mt 

 
!.wand . e,rhea Mee..f 	Hawked Uel•thlthe ARIA 

the Nem in which pante notlee w. Afar epee, upppespew third yr. 
that gion of the offer 	 iod. ta Mich 	teem hid many 
of VS to the person who come. close. eh.rtw  to 	H.„eeprd ope,pd 
m 	the W100/0 of 'The Shadow sire el 
of the Gut." 	 ete.a. After Gm talmites of plsy. 

All of the Miry or  to the point .hen  .." 	 poop, 
where the author -memo the .inn l of  Ledo,. goal  ,sod  as  the bolt wpp 
appear In the November Mae. This eisseed,  Ten, of cod 10  10 the tool pip, 
issue will be dirtribatell pp October 20. • Me shot Bleherdson dribbled the 
and will °Math two illeatratIons of the kat down  the  powde. pod se,„ 
drtertiee Me, met el which 	pre• log two nthe. took • AI. which barely 

mimed 	seariL However, shortly dent a clue to its solution. 
Otte-Mtn. be Maned • peso from Time Limit .4 Coot*. 

Tote. .dbbog to eater the 	for Hayerford's fourth WM. 
Toot WM. found Its way Into the net 

for ths prtee meet Alen .bait utetten 
In the hen& of the editor by Decem. tee rt.: Z.; 
b., a- Th. .0.1m. .411 	h..'" td" ,71.: 	able  
ever to . etmeitfee rveJsdre, 	stop • shot be Iteed*with him toot The 
minting of IN.  Edward  D. Sudo mod plsyens met the hell at the same time 

and the ehot out  awry.'  The Itue-m, W. X. Fteinet, of the Cofieee Eselish 

r*'/C13.2entsi .11 be met e tin the Jai. 	001"4"  " 24" 4 2200" 2  
reeemmehdatIon of the. p.n. cod the VACANCIES IN Y. N. C. A. winner will be announced In the Neu. 
Roth the dud Parr of the atore  and 	CABINET NOW FILLED 
the wient.rotative will be pehliehed 
la the Denuder Haverforehan. A Appotnt...! of RoNases, '2.3, 4.1.41 

.¢ ea et of t be 	ege  Y. 
All the deo neeemery to the Mutton M. C.  A.  lost west, 	fig 	sete-p  left of -Oh, medw of the 011.t.,.. -which by the siithdreentl of two cabinet AMP. 

ohm written by an nineteen prominent he from college shire the nen..- 
. the  Bell  at let.. who  prole[[ to ment of the executive body loot ePrOig 

"0"V:e O'17:1;::: 	 oThou.neeld''T„ 	 7,717. 
addition to then clue Mt the  also  eon- C. A. prealdeet. .1 the firet cabinet 
reined in one of the Ifinetratiool, the meeting of the rem ken  l.,0  Tes.my 
editor 	Into one The fart that -the ft 	o 	she LT 
washstand" end the moat of the C. A. Robinson. '20., wee named to 
Manor Home" heys  en important hear-  mated  W. 1E. 	CO .27, as chair. 
i0nig on lb. .area[ solution of the mgt• man of the Social Serrtee Cettlenittoe 

and t.G.10Powet 	,IppoAuted..  

NEWTON TO ADDRESS 	l"irr.,,..,,,,Iti...ettrf.klpiovz, caz 

	

WEEJELY Y MEETING poili,„..,..biaraiwey. 
	the 

Harry Ilk Warmer Iffe.n. Mc Week of tueetIon Inel4ed'llterrcliscos:On'tof  the 
Nevem., 3 	 re&elli 	(o the tii•.wo.r..g,  the T., 

Dr. Joseith Fort Sewtos. rector of mitt.. deal the 
be  Memorial Chureh of Bt. Padt, at year, and Ft report or the joint Y. IL M

oak. lecturer and author of wide C. W. C. A, cent-poem lest 
nen. will addreee the vreeldy Y. ItE. C. Zone at Eaelesmere.  Pt, submitted by 
A. Ineetim thin Wednodu 0101- 	Sargent, who headed th H 	f rd 

For November 3, tt Pt. he. be tet deletnien 
roved who le alt 	ea. 
tart Mau for diaressino, • tate- 	UNOFFICIAL FIGHT Blinded, nholarly atudent of the much 
aMtated prohthltion motion, a man "a.m. .f 	 pro- 
w. 	not • propsundit." 	 voles Class Flub ho Harry S. Warner, Educational 
Secretary of the Intercollegiate Froth. 	Ad unOffiriel fiea

rly.
t 	g place at 

laden Annotation. 	 the earner Imuse a -Wednesday af- 
	  ternoon named etteb Proportions that 

it threatened,  for • time, to eclipse the 
Meeting of  All 	"fitg,d,"73.3"7•,,o,.. 

Who Went to Hopkins si.priTzt,:rt  :,,,Lpidn:p a par
p

t 
pe Oh em u, 

the two entire cl:esee eventually Joined 
The mathee. teem and them. lurirre in, the freshmen eoretng. most nen, 

beve expressed their gratitude •t the to the succor'of their Imprilion.1 
eepport liven the team by mane. 

the atedent n01, st the Johne 110pitil. 	Numerous poles of strue•ling dun- 
Kerne Saturday. Coach Harman widen sidualts dotted the field behind Ibe 
to hem • Oorteg o. Tend., eeminr Weser Mese, lid  tbe preson. of  Bu-
tt  Ile o'clock in the Union of ell the perintentlent of around. Johnson lent 
Ingo Need went to Hellmore. The a more dignified apemen. to what 
meth. will not.. longer than fifteen would otherwise hove boo a rather 

Innen 	 rowdy procedure. 
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sewn. ...arr. la 
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A.41.1 litmears 
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Z. O. manna le 	A. A Llrandat. TI 

Oinislaalsa Maaaare 
H. e. Bare.WWW. 
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HEWS Is inthltaked 	Sousa  Peo 
evium row as Wayes thaw at tas anaethes 

n""la.rreritarslald =.7117'. 

miss. marmem at ear
rt. to tame MO 

414515 ear, 10 eaafa 
.444 4 	 viattal at We P. 

Ones as Sarsel... re- maw. fan 
gona"tnen'tnve at 1.:11ria"".. la 
emeaat. 

Editorinla de soil nealagarliy 
lent the opinion of the entire awdeat 
body. 

I/ Coed Arneareace 
mealy *aimed as 
moderns ea* if you 
deal a de itightplsea 
Seib 64 Tap Coma 

• $35.00 sod annul 

JACOB NEWS SONS 
14E4.90 OVIDITHIPP sr. 

PHILADELPHIA 

EDW. C. TETON =PANT 
Ofheial Outfitters for 

Haverferd Collage 
Philadelphia's Leading 
Sporting Goods Mere 
91T Cheetaut Street 

Look for the GRIMM Canoe 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

THE TRADESMENS 
NATIONAL BANK 

PHILADELPHIA 

HAVERFORD 
TEA AND DINING ROOM 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCHEON 

DINNER 
nee.. Ardmore 111411 

HEN you hear Dad's cheery 
voice in a Telephone re-

ceiver,you just know everything's 
going to be all right! 

Telephone Home tonight. Dad 
will enjoy it . . . and so will 
Mother. 

Number .. . please! 
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on the student., front an intellect.1 	no 	ni  

	

So far this anitit ha. not been very 	REM IIRGEs etandpoint. 

mealhat at lieverford. After • more 

v
or legs cement observance of other 
oiles. to striae this one le romper-

able, we can my truthfully that there 
la none that 'has come coder our 
observation in which the curricular 
and exere-curriader satellite are kept 
in the proper relative position as well 

they ere here. h some of the 
inetitutionn  thing• Imre come to moth 
n pass that a Phi Beta Kappa hey, 
for Mateo., Is looked upon ea a mark 
of degredation. Fottunately the cou• 
dittoes at Haverford are far better 
that that. 

V.0 finite that the mattegere of the 
various college arthille. who will hare 
...ion to roll for Ithinie candidate. 
Iota year will bear is Mind the anages-
then of the President that noch cane 
he postponed until the fraahmen hare 
hod time to orient themselves. It they 
ham got their esserinia. thee ell,  
know enough shoot college actirities 
to judge which once attract them molt 
nod to sadrh ones they can be mast 
tteloable. Roth the Skinks lad the 
mateltien they themes to .ree will 
profit by thin sertusennent. 

Opportunity Nullified 
The Editor al IN Nigerian. Nowa 

Dear Sir: 
in the hat lease of the News, the 

Unlimited Cut Plan wan balled a. an 
opportunity for the sward to demon. 
atrate his diacretion in attending 
des... It is sir opinion that ell soeb 
opportunity ha. beet mollified by two 
re.11.40130: toot 	professor may ex- 
clude a etud.t from examination, with 
or valthont werniere tend that the sta. 
dent will be held responsible for un. 
annumteed o

f The feat of these  regotndoe, Ie the 
inoet objectionable. since it deprive. the 
student of the only means to demon- 
strate the 	isdom of hie choice. It 
Penn  s him  to cheese between regular 

svemerivieire troo.  the per-

probe-lime. Should the 'etude.; be rireel 
tram thin 'Dilemma," he would prob. 
• stle. a large proportion uf 
classes with customary regaberity. 
one  or two thee, however, he might 
feel that his iudivid.t efforts. aided 
by occasional Haas ottendance  In order 
to believe the drift of the mune. 

=din' Mel;e4"oPeeeer  "117ai'L  
would be to drain uoretinuar Prodriurres" 
of a ler. toreenlage of their attend-
ance This draining would out, how-
ever, be so hanalete le to entice 

la d
. 

i.e close meeting. 	 Faced 

Vntileldif  r:re"r“Teri lette'in'rel'IVes'"nte 
to reeking their chnere'shof sn'ecenai'L 
tenure. Tide reduced member 	oto. 
dents would here the advantage .% 

Jut,.
ea err 

would permit the "frUlty 	Mb. 
the scholastic rentheretore of the 

upprl..m. 
eco The snd re.letion Is objection. 

able ha that it seems to have been de-
vised esorcialily to enforce remite at-
tendance lad to percent the student 
from rxrwrixing  his  therteliam. This 
( net will have the undealrebtre effect af 
• ng dm student e remain sense of 
lehetice. Both of these resulatione 
make the Modem reit...hie for his 
nun aMtletta. but irresoonaible for his 
lodgment of wholueticth. 

S.. P. A, S.. JR.. 

The now ruling  about automobile. 
seems to have done army entirely with 
ell the cute thing. tha mud to sake 
SI, much noise dashing about t. cam- 
pus, singing 	 no body!" 

At bre tine neouerstive Store har. 
brain 	co•operate. 	(email Dive 
idena---reol  each  ones-are Mae  to  
he &rimed 

HHHH 
At • matins of the freshmen Ones 

troontitutio.I Committee ajconple of 
noble green ISS3111,11 angreetelibt.tlienf 
▪ chime to do away CIA .lil

t 
 

thresinf
ormed,extyear 
	A satiet is than 

bents 
	r 

  he known
y 
 r the 

el- P. C,  q. 
HHH 

Haled in the 
H 

 el11.741133: 
If 981.1 have the .perk of merino in 

To. teeter it: 
H H 11 H 

Melody, Phi
a

ladtelph
hat

ia
In h 

No
e
rmal brat. 

was engthin but 	t 
the war of the J. V.'s on Monda

ea
y.
rn and 

HHHH 
Junior Prom on Friday the ThIe. 

r/0"gonalaVt4 CiTe'sratgin:Ple t.rtr-
lob. throwing rofim. by moonlight. 
The Store is °Merit/ fourrleal clover.. 

CHEM CLUB TO ORGANIZE 

Mc  Bola 
 ar-Chentlsta In Ba 

Bola Pen.),  1411111 
A meeting  of the Chemistry Club 

will he held Fridayevening to organ-
ise for the year. The election of offi-
'era will probably take place et this 
time. otol plans for year's work will be 
art 

While the Chemistry Club wag or-
saniard for the benefit of men Inking 
honor.  In  Chemistry, Its meeting. are 
'awe to ell sod any desiring  to tn. 
an ecrive  part In the work of the el. 
is  Plated Ir loin irrespective of hoodra 

ork. 

WESTTOWN CLUB 

von Neal This Mak to OBtana Plans 
for Boone. Year 

Tbe 1140 meeting of the year of the 

he'..'"e'nriTe-rne'"ILeteten"oilITAT:-Irn't 
third  Hal. this Thursday eventhe. A 

lerre."elr'threr 
	wa

ll " 4"'".  
AM motel, the ]Vest town  Club will 

take over that set  of the student ex-
tension work et the college tliat is 
connected with it. school A. chin 

a  with 'I'he a4Zr1417nrilan''1",,TI 
Harerfordmene to the bona proaleoti,e 

cemelte. ated 11. talk be Err. Albert Wil. 
• ect the echool, 	afferd oppor• 
Lenity for the Haverford belay to  hr 
terent schnlantic eludeuts In collegiate 
work. 

INDEPEMINff IN BOTH 
THOUGHT AND ACTION 

Tells Audience at Y. M. C. A. 

Meeting to Take Open, 

Brave Stand 

CITES PRES. WILSON 

-Dare to be • Datal. 
Dare to stand alone, 
Dare to hare a purpose. 
Dare to make It heaven." 

These word, taken from an old 
hymn. were 11.11 by Prof. Leah Wil-
ber Reid as a bode for to teak before 
the 0. M. C. A. on Wedoceday. 0110' 
her 0. Dr. Reid had been profeeser 
ofmathematic. st Heverford for • 
umber of teen. 

Dr. Reid began kis addresa 	artena- 
tog the imrtance of independeort In 
thenteht and

po 
 action. BY ladepenamon. 

he Galahad. it le not aloe. newasery 
to dietingedish omelet( from other tem-
ple. ea the  majority oft. take the 
right viewpoint on matter. 

Rated.! Better Than Popelarlfy 
Ur. Said Cited the need for men 

who do what they believe right no 
matter how unpopular the Mine met 
be, He pufatted of that thie 
lardy of • came brings the peratiael 
thereat Into the situation and thus, 
often deter mete from doing right lad 
good. As no example of this the apen/l• 
er panted out the -popular 
that some politician will hypocritically 
back in order to obtain votes. 

thloee." Dr. Reid said in Part, 
"because the,. err right, not &Ilene 
le Phase yournelf. Don't the ...lied 
unpopular..urea: befog re•PeChd 
a better tha

.
n Ind. popular." 

55 1411505 Cited 	Example 
Itwas poihted oat that early ad-

teepee of reform died not live to see 

theiess they left theR m.1.21at ett 
the. ptiociplea tereptled. led lever-

wor/d. The Late L'resideol ilson was 
named as 	seditionexample of the 
Wad of Man who am-orifices bin health 
and eves his life for hie urine:pies. ex-
rliteite of any self tnhrest whatoo-

'It.. Reid maid that God fudges us 

He the 	the Intent& Mn care es. 
Ile to 	rhos hearth to todeacur 
to follow the  example that Chriat her 
net for  them. 'The Cbrintiss Religion 
has been  On teal before the whole 
world litre the Orem 'War." 

raarittaion Dr. Reid said. ."Fake 
pmopen, brave stand no matter now 
nensli the matter end ressrdlea. of •  other people's view." 

ALUMNI NOTES 

Aa HenryCadbor] has a review 
of J. Al. l'owin Smith's trenalation of 
the Nair. inthe "Saturday Review 
of Literature" for September 111. 

15, Lawton Moore. who her keen 
leachlex history end debating  for the 
tat two years in the Leelle High 
Mwl, Leslie, Atiehigan, to hadrectient 
ut the University of Vermont this year. 

'IC Ammon...at Lies been made 
of-thee  .agement of Mice Nancy Ba- 

1hasa uf Norristown. to Perry A. 
111110 

10. Geom. A. AL Hoehn  is teach-
ing at 111. Luke'. School, Wayne, Penn-
'17- 
IT. Juts W. Spaeth. Jr.. b. bees 

aseared to the position of Ansialeut 
Prote.or of (Beek rod Latin at Brown 
Unirereity. fits Prhaton 
dimsert.lop "A Study of the Causes 
of Rome'. Were gopesead is print 
th

ell"77.'"....nnouncement 	he. 
We of the marriage of MI. licher 

Bores and D. Newlin F. Permit in Tea 
Pork City. on Seturday. October Pe. 

'17. E. T. Price twe tenninatrt hi. 
connection with the C,ontinentel 

In

▪ 

	Company mod le now In char., of 
the statistical pang, 14 	of Wilke, 
1Yeld. and Company, 14 Wail keret 
stet York City. P.m live. at 24 Holt 
street. Btonkville. New 1:orlt. 

'17. 11.11 MeRlastry. who complete 
tat ander. in mining Motom for the 
degree of Doctor of Philonophy at 
Harvard [laterally lest June. ie now 
tuga.d 	Mini. work le Mexico. 

la, A Mo. David Era% vve. Imre 
nn August lilt to Mr. 

end  M 
J. EN. 

Philip.. 
.21. A eon. E. Newbold Cooper, Jr..ref  

h. been men to Mr. and Mrs. H.  New-

be'22 
 Cooper. 

11.. S. Fraser leas completed 
Ida law roar. at Cornell and is sow 
asaoclated with Martinstam. Maiden. 
Weeder. sod Tesirey, at 27 William. 
street, New York City, 

Richard O. Sagebeer will teach 
• t Swarthmore Prebendary Scheel. 
Swarthmore. Pen.ylamia. during the 
year 1926-11127. 

'2. 3.e. Hallock war tarried to 
Minx Harriet Loelise. Sig.., on Sat-
nder. Jule 3. hI Poughheepnie, New 

Tort. 
"la. The Reverend and Mrs. Andrew 

]latch of Bryn Meter have nun red 
the eageeetnent of their deux/der. Min 
Nary Dow Meech. to the Rev. 13. 
Brooks Knowlton. Mentor of the laid 
Street Preabyterian Church. Baltimore, 
Marylend. aree of Mr. and Mrs. 
Knowltee. of Haverford- 

'n,  George  W.  Hunt is with Ferne-
eivortbrEvan. Cora.. in Memphis, 
Terme... His mparity is no cottou 
buyer for Gceree H. Alseradden and 

n';'4"r 17:11"e'llth . 1 na 	ur twel Mess 
Elisabeth N. Tuttlewere married on 
Tuesday,  September B. at Bryn Mawr, 
PS. Bertrand H. Wilbur, 21, wee  best 
man. met the ushers included Philip G. 

R.6nit•Be414.13°,1:71„I'Ve 
Henry
, 

are litinibr Montgomery and Franklin 
elrenve. mama. 

Id Alfred Burwell, Jr. astudying 
architecture et Herr./ 
Ilis odd.. I. Ream 030. Robert Moe. 
tif 111.11, Harvard Thiverelly. 

COLORED QUARTET TO 

SING IN UNION SOON 

Proof.. ferNrcesh 13005111 to ladvdo 

Under the ennui., of Frank Hire, 
of the CU.-Nary Laherstory, the New-
port News Jubilee  Quartet. composed 
of four colored element, will glee • 
concert in the Haverford Union at 
o'clock On Weheed. evening, October 
2014. 

The event will ha tor the benefit 
et the Bethel A. M. 111 Merck or Ard-
more. which is reielog  fund. to install 
sham heat In the church in odder to 
be able to carry on oerrices this win• 
ter. 

The Newport Newer Jubilee Quartet 
hen gained conaiderable reputatiou 
throughout the lasetere election of the 
roUntry and in the South by its excel-
lent work. It is now fiWne severe) 
PhelledelPhia e.egementa nod has se. 
reeled Ira. Fliam'a invitedoa to ap-
pear at the college. The repertoire of 
the Quartet laded. the frivorite plan-
thtioa mama Me well as many 1.1 
ge.rally known sense end Negro 
spirituala 
Mt. wee elven last year wader the some 
atomicee sad for the same cauee. being 
very WeLL reMived. 

The Mlanixion Pace of the pro-  

▪  

ram, which will Last ao hour and a 
Im• been let el Mt Wents, ed 

ti

▪  

cket. art being  attributed at several 
.nrces on the camp. ender the three-
Pon of Freek Hiram, 

DR. PALMER TO MSS 
SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY 

One Fall Meeting Will Be 

Addressed by Student 

Members 

By g. 	dam. 
The Scientific Society will hold eta 

Mat meeting thin month, its plane at 
...et including a lecture by Dean 
Pamer, which it in hoped will be ill.- 
trtted. and a rasedeg addreased by 
students. The November meeSaes 
be addreored by Mr. Henry Richardson. 
of the Richardson Scale Co. nasal, 
N. J. 

It wee considered beet to leave the 
ethane nuerimgJanuary no the 
student.. who speak will probably want 
tn talk in eonnection with honors work 
or researrh work which would not be 
under way early in the year. Dr. 
Pamer will probably 'peak at the De-
cember !needi g  which will be held ...St 
after Theokagirine vacation. 

Mr. Rhaterd.n has been salted to 
speak In Noitember. There hen been 
conaidereble difficulty in erteduling a 
speaker for this toonth. so Out vo one 
la definitely araibble. 

Part teeter. Reed 
Considering  this schedule In the 

light ere the exeerfeects of the pad 
three years, it pre.nts a highly en- 
couraging  led 	iteterescha prom 
Prof. During  the year 1023-24-. the 
wet suree.ful maths of the seer 
was that at which Dean Palmer here 
bin lerInte on liquid Mr. Is 1924-26, 
with the exception of Ceara Meddib 
latin lecture. the meeting- luadteaned 
athdente was probably the WOMB w-
reen of the rear. 

Lnet rear  the  renter of welter. on 
tounmany scientific and was immeosely 
...heed by a Omit. number. I 
wtor felt, however. Plot last technical 
lectures would be AMR-Sedated be • 
larger number. This year It is th 
hope of the President to fill this need 
in both the teat tanatIon 55 nell an 
Fa the last tv. which It Is felt sure 
will  be  of 	Inter., • 

eentrameggen 
agterne• 

ShIMP1O-Patilata 	 a 
✓am 	0,1 `IA., to. 

11.0.-emeatt. 01111.5.-  
carramov-o. ma.1. .111. Pa-

am" 
✓atakar-"Ivialela. Merrada" 
agaLlYCH-11... yrel ewe Ma.

tae 
frato-e

▪  

-Yae tea& na net Ina,' 
conk Omar. Nalb. 

acallt01•0117. 0.71. 1101/1d-
wflas Wy

e 

 We atalla., 
ar

▪  

ataroy-ane ant Nunn. labto
Lads, 

1101100 71.41{2, 
ALDINZ-IWeaa Saab., 
..111‘01W.-allaadAr • a. Taw., 

41.1. demi- Wawa. sad 
=tam., -55w len. n•II O1.1; 	ard 5.tceunr. "Oh. 
Onat 

ghang--Bre, 
ren-ann 140.11 	I.T14 
serrate IBM,7 ataare/-Benkr 

nun 14.1... II, 1.14 
Onsw- 114.0040 nal Thera. 
0.7. ail 1.114. 41-1 Man 
Dd.. "Wawa 

at 
 asedi" 

memo  gad Satufday,Ns. 
SOO re 11a 1.4.4, 

111274.1113017 
es... art W.m.lar. Lab 
Lyrae  In ,aillad 	Shwa. 
dete. grimy . art Mahan., len 
Bann °Y. L. fla4 
alma" 

nratrxxr.-¢anani Grid. 
W.44.4.° 

STAWT1711-14.1. 141■14.• "Tee 
Math P.m" 

nenar0 
ACLDIarr or 1./100-1... 

W.. /Mae •Iterwan as at. 
awl. wag. 7111.44•414. 
downs. 

Programme 
W.k of October 11 

Monday and Tueiday 

"The Waltz Dream" 
Th. 	1Lat.  14a. rem Tort 

Wecte.elez and Thursday 
lath Plahrztw,..r......r.j...lary Alias 

"Brown of Harvard" 

Friday and Saturday 
Sr the Raman Way Wow. Ham. 

Aorthie. Or Ws. 

"Fig Leases" 
wink 

Oars treed., Owe. OS., 

Seville Theatre 
Bryn Mawr 

The 

Merino Tide & Trust Co. 

Ardmore 

Narbertb 	Bela•Cynwycl 

Total Resources 

$10,000,000 

Trying Out 

About this time ever/ yeee there 
[Omen the familiar err in the dining 
room: "All libmien trying out for 	 
meet lo the moot Meth room after 
eupper" There la a glamour, bore of 
mulattos. OWL inrallably 
(Yerlimen to exert their effort. oe any 
or all of the ectivetime that make 
these bide for their palm... They 
-come out for" the "Werth" Odorc. 
sod the better one. throw theametron 
enthusiastically illle the work on those 

tinder activities Diet cereal 
to them. 

A orofe.or RI one of the terse 
Eastern universities once remerked In 
not heerine. ''1 Chi.k that more good 
students In our American college. end 
universities are rattled by en over-
indulgence in extra-curricular activities 
than by oar other thing in  ape eystero 
of higher education.' There can be 
no doubr that there is mueli to he 
said for this poaltion. A feverish 
.d preoccupying intermit In college 
newspaper. end club. is one of the 

fret and moat merlons alone that the 
llege. of today are toeing their grip 

Blessed Are the Meek 
Mahout week. to Maw soy 

...Roy Berland noon the path of 
HaPerfonre syshne for freshman reg-
ulation. a comparl.n with systems in 
vogue at other institution. certainly 
'Pint. to the fart that Oar method la 
el least guided by ann. motives that 

awnerally the 1,1, to 
The ideal toward which to trice. en 

we nee it. le a noiforruly .obiectiom 
oble group of newcomer.. into whom 
111.11 been planted the neceseity of hold- 
tee Welt. for 	year. their brillitat 
ideas for the reform of the college 
they have lust catered. And via. 
this can never be- arra Booroxiniatel, 
the tie. when nu influence 	Nought 
to beer for the attainment, some mem. 
Is OIrdouaky nereerary if Cr blab to 
approerh ere nese an vosselble to the 
aforesaid Utopia 

]10th 1.1. been said, and mere un-
doebtedly will be wild, pro and con. 
on the aubject of hrtins- tad he 
this. WP refer to nedre, cumlective haz-
ing, u...-ontro-derdinguished front regu-
lation. The whole puinl of the mat-
ter ace. he be that mob a practice 
iS nol 14 much inhuman or brutal an 

In Mine,aWra and ,bildtak when 
ocintiuimered under the conditions that 
exist. 11 	eneeeessary, be.u. • 
✓egulatory regime he quite se capable 
of accomptiehitts ell the chaired r
sults: rod it Ii childieh heroine MR. 
Or 1,110 ire are ore summered 

tog 
Meet 

terown their patent. for 	hos 
i7st tor the coke al naldieta. and fur 

	

anon met tore men justice to the 	Slinging the Ink 
guilty and moment together. 

'That. briefly, is the terse asamat 
honing proper. Tar subaeitute--treeth-
mese reaulotiou--has err. dent more 
clueoce of briegina  about our 	mined 
Meal voladitide. And as it is dot:. at 
itsverford this reaulidiOn in sada, 
hied ler • annum tee of the Collette OSA 

an is trennently the more. of the Sorb. 
OMIde Chins, who. obiect in to deal 
onitably wale obnoxious canes and to 
leave the other. and far lancer portion 
of the incoming class. strictly- alone-  
Thus we otrive fur our uniformly un-
ohiertiooable Mona and thus we ttli 
Proach nut aim 

lmverford freahmen are nut allowed 
In have 

at 
	trivial conveniences. 

"they ore Manny inn.. an IreaLunrii, 
anal the somewhat strange etnet.e..* 
they then marking sires them ha. net-
r been known to be permanently in 

oJurnam• They are glee n certain melee, ur 
obeying of wialuh Rea 	difficult 

to any at... cod the intrharemem of 
wtom must perforce bring consm.• 
same punishment. The Haverford 
Irene:ono 	neither in-treated nor 
'domed. He hes no ca.e for Conthleint. 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 



The 1926 Soccer Team 
WhIrb has wen two games. ond will m 	be Princeton hooters Satur- 

day. Back row) Aimp. Even. Armetrong. 
eet

Test, hIcPete (roach) 
From row: Richerdeon, Eater. Lountreptainl, Saunder, Maier, 51c0onaghy. 
ronewhy. 
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Page 3 EaTNEFORD NEWS 

EDITOR 

ALLEN F. HORTON, Jr. COLLEGE SPORTS J. TYSON STOKES 
%VAHAN R. Ilitgagry..b. 
LEONARD E. OWES 
DAVtge C. ISEVArt 
sv. WSMInaLLINANCKS 

The 1926 Football Team 

	

woe), „to open it, home season , ulnat 	John'. on Saturday. Berl. 

	

field (nerds{ from left to right): Eneworth 	Webster, bliddleton 
freptaln). !Me) Rookie*, Morrie. Midi ken. thepplee, Murray. Rutherford, 
/khan. 

While mOt wielder to glee  a• re TIED BY NORMAL 
praolo that he I. talkief "mail Me• DEFEATED  By 

TEMPLE tore 	 h." 	ow" a  
them!) the (Murree feel. encouraged 
rather than dlocouraged ore. the Hop. 
kink Mane. 'Dom, we showed Dut Team lea Plays Poorly in First um* giering faults,' but, upon • lit• 
to thought. umemberine that it wan 	Games; Frazier Stars our first mime with seren neve men 

and handiapPed be no.* .1.M.0 	for Haverford 
tryhdog .period than Hopletne. these 
ignite well hell  out with experience. 	A tie 'fah Phliedelphia Normal 
The defensive ne play, particularly School end a defeat at the hand. of 
on the part of the ends and Morrie, Temple University were the resoll• of 
us the best 	have ever seen in 	Lhe Junior Varsity Soccer Team's two 
Reverford Aral game. Dobeu. Hoskins guava last melt The aggregetio. 
eml Morrie about, a coot.headed le. composed largely of freehmen, and due 
racily that carded theca ipto every not yet seem to leave het la stride. 
play. The two nude can Meath .. 	The more of the Ile.e 7edh Nere7.7 
suing down the held under pasta. I wm 	eat ie • fairly good India- 
nan% leok lare teams to _gale meth If of,  the etrength of the two to 
through these two boa. 'Time elter If any, the advantsee .eat to 

lb. 

Idne I sew the sheet end and thekle Judor 	Throughout the mime 
Rat long ark  eke  from  Whiled 

rind 
the bell traveled from one end of the 

aa the reverse plays of Ilopkke deem to the other., 
Tilled Thin wee e err;  eneaute.tha 	Haverford drew firet blood, la the 

utood (thertez, on • pretty klek by 
Meryl. Comisteet 	 Wickersham, Who wee PIMMI 

Morri• Penrod /het 1). nn• 0o dusk left- About Iv* minute. later, bow-
ie the pan by him congktent work en our, the vialtlim tun tied the more. 
offense sod deletee end bin ImethIng. Melody kitbag the goal. Wickersham 
0. ere," ....O.. n0  P.n....Man..' inared Won 	ale Haverford line, 

from ars to Eft.. yards  Thla 	while Frasier pleued • strong &few remarkable became the punter had Aire dente ill the backfield, Melody was 
to get four out of One IttlAAA. 0.3. the outothodin. elan for Philadelphia renter -on lira or mooed hounce  

	

Center proud to be the weak point 	Tempi. Wks El  

	

b.  offense •onl defense. This eMuld 	A modeles *Reek In the dot half, 
not continue, for Standee has imehumi whieh netted km goal. enabled Tem. 
very, feet fora 'manatee with no 00 pie to defeat the J. V.• by it 0-1 count, pretence and he Mould contInoe to l 	 .8. 1,14. The do m. Gewthrop played A fair game 	 cog,' ga, 	g., 
end should be bark on the teeter 0. started althea le dart the lemons! half m • ehort time. 

figtherferg Hes Greet Possibilities Vg_rtV_al),2;,e'l.,.._,Ole_T_Urtritp,,,
loon.  Rutherford roamed to ma hie beer- 

ince in the woad half inn looked 

	

side to- az build. position, and playedJ.much better then be has it, any mac- 	 „._ 	V. dee I have seen. With his weight +loud tome for 

Indrnerrensa lbfehe'ret 	niihnirr:olritA'.1. P..lieL  wax the Mar of the Mailing 

	

Murray and Milliken were Mud, 	th, 	 00$.0 Ike ud herd Worker.. They lo"n"d nit' Norma Wally, the Haverford third 

	 Len  	
 	544 

EXECUTIVE ATHLETIC 
COMMITTEE CONVENES 

Elects Dr. Comfort Chairman 
and Names Hoskins as 

Secretary 
Numaeram item coneerning the 

Have god Cola, athletic policy 
came all for coamiderstion at the first 
routine of the Extutive Athletic 

- Committee on Tuesday night The 'w-
awa of thle committee state dun the 
dull-man dull be from the faculty 
nod the merytary an undergraduate. 
De. Comfort wea •Peointed chairman 
and Stewed Hakim 27, secretary. 
The latter ofike carries with It mem-
berehip I. the Student's Camel] with 
the power to met h, that body (omen, 
lag athletic policy. 

The Athletic Committee le composed 
of three members of the (acuity three 
Antruni, and three undergreduatm. 
Theme elected for this year were 
Preeident Comfort, Dean Palmer, Dx. 
Babbitt, W. T. Kirk, 3rd, '16. C. E. 
Hindman. '90. J. IL Hoopes, '21 W. 
F. Webatte '27, S. H. Honking, elT 
end F. M. Loge.. '101 All of the mem-
bers were present_ 

Aura COMillared 
Two hems carried ever from last 

yur were drat considered. manager'. 
award. end cricket speeds. Concern-
ing the former It wee Betided that • 
committee be appointed to look Into 
the eost of the speck) wording and 

of • manager'. certificate sago 
to mumble in form the regular letter 
tertitlate. 

Logan 2S, end graduate Manager 
Hoopes MO take op this matter, 
Coueiderable dimmeion ...treed about 
a suitable cricket emel Three ekes 
were 

 
braneht forward. The first that 

the *stem Men rectum ee at present. a frw rar•Ity letter. being Steen 00 
the men of,reatest ability. The second 
cane for 	special Weigel. for the 
sweater for eleven nab. while the third 
would 	the sweater entirely with 

poeMble loagele for the blame No 
definite echo. ma taken on thie 
nutter. but, committee wan appointed 
to work oat the details. 

The perticiutiou In the Walter 
Camp memorial fend wee appeared 
eied it Wm decided that the gate 
recipte of the Harerford.Dresel game
Mould an toward the raiaing of Haver-
ford quota of five hundred dollen). 

SaMethall Schedule 
A Metalled ruling of the faculty 

loot year limiting the schedule of the 
bmketbell team to ten game. wee 
brought op. Mtge di...ion it sem 
derided to per a schedule of four-
teen games with every effort to be 
tnede to hare the adenoma of home 
mid-week genus and provided that 
after... fames 	arnInced. 
A nervation from the

eau  
 Athletic Catanet 

was favorably received ancerning 
the appointment of one Inman of two 
Masten( managers for a ore. This 

71.?1■14,.otte° corot..roVer tlTeo',2 
of the Moior year without recognition 
eater two year. bard work. 

Confusion tory ariu from • rois• 
Matement he lam week'e New. which 
mated that the Executive Committee 

ro"aTirhi'ad.lirgit0Ite"'grarZT) 
Athletic Cabinet is the advisory body 
while the Executive Committee hes 
direct executive authority comers..
all flaverford College athletics. 

THIRD SOCCER TEAM TO 
MEET HAVERFORD PREP 

Assistaat Nauger VW* Arramm 3d 
and en Teem lichedefe 

O. Toeedry. Hereford College's 
third    

	

r teem will open the mesa) 

n'titthll:renmlefeir/InThre.roLiterel 
be a  tit]," bottle. as the schoolboys 
always rank neer the top of the PM. 

bten :Cgs deerier   rl:inTA Ors= 
this usual. 

Om Fourth Tome will bete its first 
emsueee on Midq. when It deahes 
with Lower 
team. On feet 	a di the Ildrd 
team 	meet Lower erion.e Ver. 

m far the schedule as ema*aced 
by Aulstant Rammer Yoder is: 
Mullen) RIK.,  October Ill West 

Forme tams)) Central High Novem-
ber 6 (tentative); Philadelphia See-
med. November 12. Orie or two more 

nr 	 ;:11  
of loses tome rank high In their re - 
spathe league. 

FOOTBALL 
The Teat Om 1111. Ham. 

SO 
With 

St- ..... e/ UM Amapolli 

Saterlar at 2.30 
Agselselen 31.00 

SOCCER ELEVEN MEETS 
PRINCETON SATURDAY 

Tiger Hooters Have Strong 
Forward Line; Game 

Should Be Close 
tiering taken the Lehigh nosesrmen 

into <amp, Haverford now turns to 
Ina the hardest foe of the present 
004400 in Princeton, on Saturday. 
Pralettun se in former yew. when • 
member of the luteralleglate League 
hae• 'powerful team. The Scarlet 
and Black, however, has shown pow-
er that was rather tlexpected, due to 
the fact that nice-lettermen were grad-
uated from lest year's team. The de-
feats served to the Alumni and Le-
high proved that Harerford has a for. 
ward line thee will give trouble to 
many fullbacks and goaltenders, a. 
well an a defers, which is up to the 
usual standard. 

Princeton opened its Beeson by de-
feeder Swarthmore, 6 to 0, last Fri-
day. The Tiger team showed • feet, 
clever ellack whieb virtu.* wept the 
Genoa eleven off Its feet. Petard 
centre forwent mu by far the out. 
...ding Mar of the fray. He eared 
four of hie team'. goals and played 
a line passing mid dribbIlog rime. 

Mee Has Ito V 	 
Fivt• Member.. 01 lut year's! chem. 

Ploonhip lam have returned, and with 
these veterans and the pick of a firm 
freehmen eleven, from IWO, Catch 
Nei, has *to able to mold together 
mother of hie fine ngareeations. Path-
an!, who was picked on the All.Araerf-
au team last season. neede no introduc-
tion to meter followers. &mica and 
W. liarnow, who play inside and out-
side right, reepectively, were also All-
American eelectiens lest year. Stew. 
mt. freehmen, last memos, mid Gey, 
complete the Wee Slalom 	forward 

6.1='.1101:;rreell'i' lLeyeZ'and Avery, 
at left dud-bask, the only  Tel erns  in 
the berk.field. E. Bathos, at goal. 
•nd Ernie, a first-string substitute. 
were member. of best  00!1  '0  ohm:coma-

nide from Germantown Friel. 
to the muse eared last year .0 

Ithaerford. Prickand. eingle•handed tied 
the Aare. whe

n 
 he woad two pewit, 

hick. in lbw lest five saimites of play. 
Although two rates . WNW. been 
PIAPX1. neither team was able to More 
and the gone ended in a 2 to 2 tie. 
Princeton and limerford have easy. 
nren greet 	In weer nnd the tor 
• clone etruggle  may  be expected. 
The prolmble 

Pelmvera. 	Proithos. 
g• ammo   	Mem 
pe* 	 Elea 	 Itt•o• Art,  	

ere 

 
• 

amour 
mu. 	 Cutrweetteme 	 *„.o LA.. 	 Left lulf.keelk 	Mohr alekardoe• 

Ineale Agin Pauselers 

J. V. SOCCER MEN TO 
MEET FRANKFORT,  HIGH 

Sehootheye Favorites le Third Clmn of 
Sadism far gore* 

The Junior Varelty Soccer team 
will _Meet the ekung Frankton! High 

yn W Meld. eld. Tuesday afternoon. Lam 
ear the genie ended In a scorelees 

miter two emu period.  This  moor a. 
•hi ilgho.teeft..010,ht:0.ye will enter the rime 

I 

 
Th

e 4'4%1 
Vanity 

 e=1.rrewIdhm 
had strong op 	doe so far !hie year. 
tklsg Piellade phie Normal and Mahe 
to Temple. Frankford easily trimmed 
the Roane Bebmi bor. 4 to 0. 

TM Starlet end Black team Mande 
e very good dunce ol emerging vie-
:17.k.  however. under the leaderelm 
of Fowler, .27, who sm. elected  ae• 
teth of the J. V.'. -daring the Pat 

SCRUB F
OOTBALL MEN 

PLAY CHESTNUT HILL 
Reeoesee An 	by P11•110 

Verily 
 

The Ilaverful College Janie, ner-
vily toothed team will meet Chestnut 
Hill on the latter's gridiron Friday. 
October 16. The Scarlet end Math 
will mart the tomcat a slight favorite, 
boned on the previous records of the 
two them. 

The prep erb.I boy. loet their open• 
ins game of the seaeon lug  Friday 
when they went down to defeat 13.0 
in their match with Friends Central 
The letter doe, not boset of a strong 
team an they were eureplehed I14.0 
the previoue week by Montgomery 
School. 

The Ilaverford scrub team on the 
other hand won It. drat Ann. 00 the 
spume. defeating Germantown Academy 

M 9.0, 	oth of this eduntage 0, off- 
met, however, by the feet that the 
Junior Eandly team M11 be greatly 
weakened be •tbe promotion of he 
stars to the nodes of the Vanity. 

Tripp. who eared MI the Junior 
Varsity'. point. in Ile lidded casket 
will be abeeta... 	hisworth, an- 
other beck-field Mar. Tbe hue trill 
hue I/eeriest Millicken. and Supple,. 

The probeble starting lint-up of the 
Iwo teem. follow.: 
Revert. J. V. ISA Catatnyt mit Acta 

..... 	Lett 	.... 	Moen 
miAA.. 	 left tartar 	Mangy 
10110,10 	 tett surd .......... Yeas 
gamma 	.....  cram  .,... stemma., 
wramer 	 Menu auneeau.. 
0100. 	 Mein maw 	Meow 

.... Meta ewe 	0.910 

	 111.1k1 r111.01•12. 
rer 	 Menem. 	 

FUTURE OPPONENTS 
C. C. N. V. NUM.. nod Gelman 

St Dagen Le. 
Three of Heverlord'e future gridi- 

W:fro==Stitterd1;? leritettrwe■-: 
defeated_ A forward  pace  in the sec. 
ood._r lo0cim en0ebled Del... to gain 

lo over Caine. Drexel r011t to Suequebanne, 21.0. The Mile-
delphlit eleven edvanted the lull to 
withiu twenty mods of the goal One. 
but lacked the punch to score. 

After *ring felled to sure ie its 
two opening dashes, Handltan retal-
iated by burying Rochater toireadry 
oder • 20-0 amt. The beery C. C. 
N. 0. manbioation howled orer • Oa 
Lawrence. conquerors of limaitton, NI-
T. W. John. was nosed out by Calke-
d...1. 74. 

FOOTBALL TEAM OPENS 
HOME SEASON SATURDAY 
St. John's, of Annapolis, 
Meets Haverford on Walton 

Field This Week 
 the ppeeni r game o[ thP',4L.hr: 

Anil attempt to turn in a victory 
in the flat home game of the ye. 
The  Parfet and Mark wilt chub with 

t:tstArr'2730 71!"'  
The amen wit/ hin through hard 

drills  all rhie week. Seurat glaring 
detects showed or in the Hopkins; lut-
a. oust pronni.nt of w(hich was,. an 

ntr.?Urrinrildei.Teror■er Lett roti.t. 
Johns hos a well developed sod decry-

e forward pea ism.. which it 
has used with greet Stift!.  ah se 

St. Johns Strom an Pas.* 
Although defe•ted lam Saturday by 

thdbodet. B,. John. showed ere. 
atreuubt In the Hoe. end a speed; 

0t1e"a"slocopolfetePy*O'4,1 
lees 

 tbeYr"'Arelh, 
but lost on bad ere lee. The final more 
wee 1.11. 

Tbe Haverford. and St Jolene' lines 
are shoot anal io weight Turner,centhe 
ie 'heir bulwark  on the defense. Rae-
berry and Dugan are a pair of feet 
Mat capable of ledttind MAW yards 
. sirryping eon rum. Geuner and 
Jon a. end.. ere clever at receiving 
1"7,en‘filoetTrame samolay, 

Av Jena. 	Potato. 	Haver/. 
Greeter 	. 	te.11 end 	131.41a• tat 

-11■t."  naen 	 g 	 feel 
Toro. lit. 	1,1101.. . Har pies. (070  
Wen

MI 111111.11Yri Nerre• 
warm that 	Mr. 	11.11a C T)  
Jew, .51 	nwel es, 	mem .tei 
Umetto 
ateea Ire !: . 	. IlAsolarry .. igh. lull-hoels V00..or 10 FM•OtolLe 1901 	.. Mad..  Ile 

9,01;14M4.11t!4% 

gemegthat rte
exer.Aost.mete 

The Gift SOIIIMM.. Nub 
lemikil Upon Emmet 
Illommu mad Mira 

THE OBSERVER 

'1.1°"°' °"g°°°' M""°"77e,'; 	 Menem, mud defeeted them edly mimed taking myone out o 

'"g'" 	 '11°'°i°° bond  °° meter teem had a game with the viall. 

play end sometimes Milliken let hie deddrel) by the score f 9-0. 
man get back Into the pla. In fact yym  
mite often, wheo we were on the Raven* 	. roodoe.01

Indeed of chetah. the opponents out. hall" 
Tripp handled hie Math. at gaiety or*Tal. 	 

rue very poorly. OD Most playe 
to, 

 A:i4m.11 	war:  00 
	he& too ker and he seemed to 	 Oesue.   r

▪  

umn
awe 

er'oolAr;ither letting p
ets,
1). ert....11   theft mum 	L.= 

to • dangerom amid°. or amount 	Imam.' 	Wirate 	. 	71.1.dy 
them. Experience Rona with careful umeeee-L.M. map- memiumi. taw-
coaching will relieve RM. Tripp should 'nit. um a imam- 'Mmes. 
be our beet mkt, man. Kossuth. 	 =M GARB while he was le, looked like a better ..*„.*.‘,. 	*** 	etwpk 
hug then Trine. I Maxine the conches ye...,     tams try plenninx 

	

	week of .0001 work. 	 L,„.1   Cott. 
M... will 11°  b..ht  yowler ..... Right fellia lows IMO/ 

h. ...Wad- 	Nnln 	 'mow  	hestut 	Davielate my the teem la light but- ka. Thie ym* 	peed means they will prefab?, nen the end.   Med talibtaie 	NAM and pau. end our ability to Mop them ary 	mane Mt ....roma.. 
71%7"17.13;41.rrILTIZI1 

the tome. for r.
r.o** 	ILry* 	 

the future. 	 Mariam 	 la Hen 	Lowe. IMO/kW lashed Mottoes* 	anesc• 	 moue riser 	marp 
The fterhOM.. 	the .th" had  seenere-areerre abaft re Jew. showed s prorogued lack in one of the 

most needed remodels of present dey * pay  
football, k 	 Meetwerm The Flo.: 0.1 ter •••I. naal ter Yam, team were toast horribly outwitted * unr* 
the Hopkins pars  elmaive. It looked 
ne though they toured neither min alonytema. Reler.-Latpa. Tog eitertm-nor territory. for a  ROW.. blek a•• or abates. 
elmom Mum free to receive the hall. 

Bache Weak la Oriels. Helms 

	

The beck. emedelly 116e h ..... . 	LAFAYET

- 

TE CAME 
were uuen•Ily week 	opening oP • 
lode 

fo
r the runner, If I wme coach Coolie! C 	 Cha

- 

mps From October 
I mold do nothing with them Until 	23 I 	 November el 

th;QT:f.dbeit.'gerlitteVkt.olbell 	 hnismi;:toted.the

hrle 	jeer' 	,trnerg,d../.77errar-sia:Zer rit17::•.4 in. op the line wee excellent on the 	remand* tu mange et game with 
"ronnit Mara had weak no lemma either Philadelphia C. C.. thamantow Mud seems to be developing ulto • , c., 	unnpoodnya  m 	0„.. lb, 
first.clam back. The whole teem tack. Mn dues. • 
led hard and clean. Oviedo.* 
lineman would mime a tackle became 
he vtoo going In too high and 00014 

allift hie weight qukkly e...gb. 
Mitilletes Sets Poor Fames 

Captain Middletwo was handicapped 
by Rios Daum from center. Tbe holes 

710004 117'1C= db.g:tP.'oe  Ne',Iro'.'''"Idt 
looked en though the team were usiee 
A starting eignel and the ball would 
to after the eignel Bob Avoid be 
more pantie. with the offidela on 
decision!, In question. The we that 
Mint attest Mar the ground In tb. 
amend ctherter was reeled lecompaide Lthlbeti0talreti..,11%he 0the 0:117 the 

Meted hot did not interfere with the 
dedelon. d. more stringent protest 
'Mold have sawed the ease for vs 

PRINTING 

Wm. H. Pile's Sons 
422 WALNUT STREET 

F•11.1.11olda. Pa. 
Books. PaMpldets End Catalogue. 

Orlon Stationery 

all Orome 	warm. 'tam 
Tema. MI 	 Male 

HR n•wi 00wARD 
IBMs-Meg to soles end over-
come foe Fell and Winter em-
boli. both in (ohne. and 
models the *tyke that well 
dressed collogs owe one  ..R-
Ins. New emotene-new 
etylsa hoe du men• carefallit 
end workerunatdp-lid toe 
ma. old mi.. 

$2875  dyed 13875  
0,1 	Lio 0101 

 top 
Fauna, October PIM 

In the 

College Manner 	fro% 

Jewels. Wad.... Clerks, 
Chi.. Glom sad Novelties 

From whirls Dm be .elected 
DIMInctim 

Wedding, ntaluky, uradomma 
Mid Other Oltre 

Tomorrow 

And Every Tweed., 

Shelving of 

Co-Op. Store Guilford-Bacharach 

Clothe. Made to Measure 

Soph. Entrance-Founders Ha/I 

Best Quality 
	

10% Demount 

Moderate Prices 
	

Credit 

"Buy From the Co-Op. Buy From 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 



STIEFF ARTISTS AND 
DR. GARRETT 70 SPEAK cflEss ammo To 

epilog. Sararare Eight Dleseselera 
INSURANCE 

'7»,.%:=1:Mrsr.1aTt: 
when. 

mn., More annemeo ea penman 
Miens 	tieet all enet 	tromett. 

bobt■ Is Alt see °r 

anzmoech......,itosemma 

or toe *nem to poem. 

LONGACRE & EWING 
141 B. Fourth Street 

Buill*Pbsoftriblis 

MacDavid&Cambdi 

HESSON PIPES 
Hessen Pipes Ant Cl... 

lamas 
J. HARRISON, Prop. 
20 E. Lanamder Avenue 

Ardmore 

St. Mary's Lam:wiry 
Ardmore, Pa. 

See Frank at Chem Lab. 

COSTELLA BROS. 
Fancy Fruits and Vegallahles 

12." & lades Caw. Roe 
PlethAiellela, Pa 

Rewraps Delmer Mier P Moen, 

LIADDIO MPIPMLALINTII 

YOUNG NEWS 

4 Piece Snits 
Ilelemeel.lese■ 

1334.1036 CHUITHOT MORT 
eset.onsMent 

NtILIt YOU mean pct. CALL 
W. B. Kerrigan & See 

Ins 1 	Ana 

Irma mow Itra 

MAIN LINE SHOE 
SERVICE 
Under New 

Managemset of 
Jae Donate 

A shop where the 
highest grade @hoe re-
building service is 
maintained. 

We specialise in re-
building athletic shoes. 

price to ETU-
DE—  

SOS W. Lamiaaam Ave. 
Ardmore. Pa. 

THE PLACE FOR 

Milkshakes 

Haverford Pharmacy 

SCUlTS 

ado of real whole 
crisp and app.- 

ng. nourishing and 
'zing—that's food 

f thought and exer-
ci. . For a good warm 
bOaktast on • real cold 
m ing try 

DDED 
HEATED and COVERED 
WITH HOT MILK or CREAM 

,, -7--7Contains all the IRAN. PROTEINS. VITAMINS 
end other food elements that your body 
craves in bilenced 100% digestible, mar 
delicious form. 

Only takes a minute to prepare. . Salt or 
sugar to taste and then sink your teeth into 
crisp, chewey, luscious mouthfuls of Nsture's 
Seat food. 

Make a deity habit el MO 
two Mullin od Shredded 
Wheat said watch your 
health and eaergy term 
go op and stay up. 

MAILS. IT A DAILY HABIT 

Insurance 
to Fit Your 
Special Needs 
There h one tot= of Provident 
Mutual Insurance that will 
guaranteetheedurationoryour 
children, another that will pro-
tect you in your old age. Ask a 
Provident Repteseennive to 
work our an individual plan for 
you, or were for the booklet, 
"Kent Bluepri nix Hie Future".  

Provident Mutual 
idebtomeor commode F101oddyldslkon 

Life Insserarice—Joie. Hancock 

Aim Hancock —Life Insurance 

That connection eerie 

debate wag in good bade. 

Suburban Publishing Co. 

Wayne, P.. 

FINE STATIONERY 

200 Single Sheets 	76e 

100 Envelop.. 	75e 

Printed in Blank or Blue 
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HYPERION TRIO WILL 
BROADCAST PROGRAM 

Dance Music by Philadelphia 
Orchestra Another First 

Night Attraction 

NEW AERIAL ERECTED 
Armaent. tor the opening pm, 

Carom. ot the brasdesenne season 
hove practically been completed arcord• 
ing to en ranouncement made last week 
by C. It. Thompson TT, Modle dirge. 
tor. of litetion WARM. The date of 
this programme bra not been set defi-
nitely yet 

the 
to improvement• beira 

mde In the mentor egoilme.L—but 
its  Mil probably be either October 20 
or November 1. 

Beginning et It o'clock there will be 
ert boor PrelIMIntoe by Meg artists, In-
cluding Malin. 'cello. mid piano Nolo. 
There will ehe b. Tinwt ralactiora 
• baritone sophist. end ale attempt will 
be made to ravine a mulatto soloist 
This Intl be the Mot of the regular 
merahly bourdrestleir DnRnmme 
which will he put on the air during the 
cOlIene Year through apecial arrange-
meoto with the Philadelphia Once of 
the Snell Pima Compeer. 

Clamant Mmin by The 
Following the Stied programme. ea 

boraof melt retied free the light-
er Menefee will he broldcrat by the 
Hyperion Trio.whoee pmgrernme. 
from the Haverford station last year 
were popular with theradio medleare. 

The three member. of tbe trio, Her-
old Moeller. eloliolOt: Abram Frankel. 
'cellist. end J. IL Marne, "A Sac 
im, iseye arreaged to broadcast regular- K:,f4onm. 	 ggyr, 

amine amists were engaged in concert 
wort at Atlantic City. and broedcest 
frequently front Station WPO. 

At 
lm ere 
	• Anal is...mammy of 

dant, monk. will he put on the air from 
Station WABQ hr a ten.pece orches-
tra from Philmdeiphin The name of 
the orchestra has not been disclosed 
to date. hut It ie mooted re, hare 
wide keel 

hur
t 

Breadenthe admen. 
In addition[ regular programmes 

by Mar aniam nod Ike Hyperion Tree 
the hemolcrating schedule for the Year 
already Include, tbe weekly armor re-
cital. from the Ardmore Theatre. fee. 
oily lector.. programme. by studio 
•Miets and otherstode. Weer, and 
1,01:11f Monday 	mica. ProiMMMen 
Ire. the rancho and the Ardmore Me-

LA 
nne. 

M week request was received be 
Thompson from the Philmdelphia Fed• 
oration of Churches raking the Hever-
ford statira to broadcast the ermine 
• eta be the St. Jansen Methodist 
Episemel church in Olney on attereste 
Bundra. Huth .e aerangelnent would 
maceration. a good deal ef raneen en 

Ile part of the Radio Club to melee 
the equipment for broadcasting at 
distenre of several mite by remote 

III
No action has been mites G. 

III, request to Mee. end it fa .1111 
coder roraideration. 

N.. Apparatus 
dement of the improvement. abutted 

for the College elation were completed 
Lrat week_ Chief...none these we, the 
ereellon of a new sir-win role aerial 
between the new steel tower given by 
the d•1141 of '20 and the old broadmod- 
ing tower on %harpies 	Tbe 
Aerial wra dealened by I. W. Smith. .21. 

0,1entor. who also dmiasod cad 

doeisennoted two new meptIliem for ato• 
trensmiesloo which etill be MMelled 

hi. week. 

Pictures, Picture Framing . 
and Novelties ... ...  

The Gift Shop 
Bryn Mawr-Ardmore-Wayne 

Child TreleIng 

Ur. Alfred C. Oarreu. ',81. 	7.4A1: • lb. Hebrew 
MeMagre at effieb of eight madras el 

end...- 

pose of the meetings will be Mod; of 
he ,nidaore cud ratline. training of 
the hild. 

0th,, lecterer• in the course will 
be Mabel Gardner Kerechner. Charles 
II, Palmer. Atka M. tan end Dr. Ed. 

wThe 
Strecke

given eerie, 	ceder the nos. 
Piet], of Haverforo college rad the 
Fint-Day School Asoodation of 
Friends. 

PRIZE CONTEST RULES 
ANNOUNCED BY CARR 

Crattneed nom meo 1, mimeo 4 

The rules of the prise 	araoraced 
by Carr ere a. follows: 

I. The contest 	open to an.• reader 
of The Haverfordinn with the exception 
of member. of The Haverfordira boatel. 

2. The prime of $20 will be awarded 
to the Person who comes elowat to 
answering ray or all of the following 
tmenioast 	 • 

0,1 How did Cyril Merton emote 
from the Mon. room at 13ell Hones? 

(h) Who killed Jules Framman and 
bow did the murderer reach his vie. 

le) How did the white.heeded ma. 
mask before the rara of his pitmen? 

3. The 	 submitted will be 
• Meted only on tam basis of their 
relation to ,

rely re 
	enrseriling of 

the clues and nut on their literary 
etyle. They win he limited to a hundred 
words for eare ol the time aeration.. 

♦ The solution. moat be in the 
hairdo of the editor of The Ible.• 
Median no or before December B. They 
t eed not be typewritten, bet mum be 
readable - - 	- 

LINE-UPS 
ferm ow. 1. ..... 

Lenten 	Yenta. 	Hmerfeel 

	 Ate: 
a
s em* 
	seem tr•oren 	 tat harem* 	Motor 

re/r"t=o 
Intmen  
	°•= 	"  

‘71A. ▪ m~ rye Sri 

Outdated gnu ease L edema 

with neither tram raising much there-
by. The final gun raunded 111L5 b̀e 
Mee In midfield. in the bends of the 
referee. 

.1•11•■• .0111. 	 litov•tooll 

F.1=••••="7 '...iff: 
gammas 	 Len sm. 	 air.. 	̀"'" 	 teem_

Fe e t 	— we Ibtlt:O•e? 	W14{, 
!••••• 	7111.1.elt . 	I 1114601tte• 

e rinrd  	: : 
rmeneorm—lowre,see.,,Xretrz. ...feed= 

Cm.. Me Pula. thtio ter 11.1,•••,• (ism. 
1•111. Name. Om Tim. 	Of Heal.. 

t•• 	•••1•■■•• 	1111bao. 
Petnora-Cit•I•o. 't•la Irmotta—tuital. 

or:ret=tWr ' 

CORPORATION WILL MEET 
Ts Held Illemeng e, Haserfort Cam-

pm for fleet Time 
The Corpor•tion of Haverford Col 

I me 	hold n meeting in the I7nion 

'f% 1 le then 
ion meeting 	been raid 	to on - 
Israrford tampon 

ha. 
Al 4. the Board o 

Managers will meet. ehe In the 
Caton. 

Alumni 
Cat Um Cab-0. Nan halal OH..r 

ler 	 se•JI•••rv, kyr*. 
idelew reds. a, woe ha ealememe 

te• Rome week ow. wa-rk • le 
moaned. IOU Mimeo. Mora. rob 

SAMUEL COOK, 
Mg.. Co-Op. Pim 

BE HELD EARLY TNISFALL 
Hogenauer, '28, Haverford 

Leader, Elected Chess 
League Head 

Following the decimon reached at 
• meetine of all undergraduates 
Interested In chess held in the Unio 
abut ten days ado, • trmosider tomcat, 
meat for the ches• thampionthip of 
tbe College was begun lest 841.1,9‘1141 
• 1. 

usteed o( tbe•o■ittio. uototorriot•d 
participatien in the okras tourement 
this year le hag been done in the prat 
only the three mut ea pre/eared 
player. In College. N. 4.• Dolnamer 
captain of the Harerford team. II. S. 
Dads and M. Melohoir. will pbra for the 
tine. All three of the entmot• are 
Junior. 

Wieeer 	Cep an 
Each men wel meet him upposeate 

three limes during die 	gee f At 
toonnonens The name of the wiener 
will be engraved on Pb, large Miser 
ehera cup la the trophy teal of the 
taloa, mad the rambled of the team will 
le deteradeed by the readta of the 
tournament Lest year the eheas cup 

was woo by Den. and the year before 
by Hormoner. 

The hie{ purpose in limiters entries 
to the tourorament thin year is to 
ereble • motn =PM Pieg-of 	Ub• 
aratehe• so that they will not interfere 

I
tease matches later on In the yes,. 

It le eiptaled that the thereemest 
will hecompleted before the Thenha• 
✓ing holfdera. 

Heemetner Laollote Medea 
Harerford Cone. will APIs Order 

• team In the muotio.r. League, 
of which Hogenatter wag elected 
President et • sweeties of reperseata. 
time of the nine league club. held lain 
the Mercantile Library, PhiletkiPhie. 
IWO weeks ego Election to the ewer 
platen Hogenauer in the nominee f 
head of organized obese in nthrdelphis 
and who and Is so uneael honor 
for one who ha. pratichrated In Mem 
mutest. for only one I., 

Tit< leaver eehide bea .et bee, 
drawn op yet and ten Peob•b17 ent 

December. 
under way emit ratradme 

December. 	the meantime macre! 
practice matebte lotra Wee arranged 
to ampere the Haverford teem for 
league competing. Werbraday night 
the Haverford elmeareen will meet the 
Miler Park Mem in car Cram. mod 

;1'„Lit'i■I'VrIkelret 1Chr fear at Pr. 
Ito 

Muse. 
J. E. Hood. '20 will play fourth 

mon on de team la outside aratehm. 
AM the other members of bat year's 
team hare either graduated or Yoe 
wItberaws free eampeddon- Despite 
IS, how of meers1 experienced moo. 
the minateam will be trespbened 
by the addition al Witham mod 
ebould he muck arose. Mon but 

the 

• 	

when II ended in deth place 
in he Ptiladelphie Chess 1.011111e. 

W. H. POWER CO. 
Willard B.Nery 

All makes recliamml eint m 
eanest ot 

THE ATLANTIC 
GASOLINE STATION 

Phone: B M 651 
Bryn Mawr 

C. G. WARNER 

DRUG STORE 
WEIDELIVER 

Telephone Ardmore 1372 

RUMSEY 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Electric Simple. end Meshing, 

Eoeryeloihg ie ladle 

1007 Arch St. 
Philadelphia 

The Four-Piece 

Suit 
The Popular Suit 

For the College Man 

$40.00 
$45.00 

Smart Domenic Twtteds and imported 
Fabric—Coat, Yee, Lau Trousers and 
Pl.-Four Knickers. Creep Cotner Non 
will be inetreated in these untamed values 

STRAWBRIDGE 
& CLOTHIER 

Market at Eighth Street 

CASA DEL REY 
HAWERFORD 

Hotel Roams For 
Transients 

Breakfast Luncleon 
and Dinner 

Special for Temlows 
and Student. 

Oar Grego Roam Is New 
Ready for Banquet, Card 

mad Dancing Parties 
Phew. Ardmore 3110 

Brbmort *rioting to. 
Printers and Publishers 

26 Ardmore Avenne 
Ardmore 

Pb..., Ardmore 2631 

Erk..1.1asa has az. 

roma dims stejesh Ito ene 
mold • lot af dingselminnene 
Iry Caine( es • geed printer 

se dr Rua 

TkIMI HOLMEI PIMA IPMeers 
1010.11 Cheery ram 

The Master Shirt 

and Blouse Company 

1308 N. 3rd St., Phila. 

GRADE 

A 
Pasteurized 

Clarified 

MILK 

Highland Dairies, Inc. 

758 Lancaster Av. 

[ HI Denys F Teel $ 15 
nteretnt Rem.. m deemed. 

lletobtlahee Com.. Matetnoto• 
Who.* sae metal  

1029 Clamteut SL 
	 jNhmx rate 

LIBERTY lip .,'"ft" 

Pb.., $13 Bryn 

TYPEWRITER 
BARGAINS 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 


